
veryv qaet folk, - y busband mighit not like it. I witl take the book and read it
for niyëulf.'

",Twtî ye-.îs of great, Buffci-ing followed, and (turing this period lier liusband
had also been ill ; se that grajdiually, one by one, the comforts they had gathered
round tliewî, by a frugal life, vauishcd away trndeî' the gripe of ivant."

This, then (îîltlîouglî the labour,, of others3 ai e also rcorded,) may bc regarded
as the heroine of the book. "lShe reeeived the offer of cmipleyment ini selling-
Bibles, feeling that it was the work whlîi, of ail others, she should delight to
under-take." Another lutter is given, evincing thle spirit ini whichi she %vould
commence ber labours, and the beneficent resuits hoecxpected froin thern; we
cannot resist giving the concluding paraagraph.

61Indeed, sir, I feel I catinot write -%vhitt I foresce, or tell you liov îny lieart
wariu.s aLs I Nvrite it. 11< ippears tlmt God 18 graeiously niarkiug out, a patli for
une, in wvhic1î alune I aîlî fit to labour. 1 knew nothinoe of the customns and maunera
of the ricli; 1 could flot undeî'takie the Mnost îîîcnial service in a genitlemn's bouse;
but I cati talk tu the poo utcasts aînoîig vhoni 1 dwell ; my decpest sympathy is
secured to theini by the -atl history of ny own early days. I May help the poor
untcndcd wife and inuther. I may send youîîg childrca to sebool. 1 may have a
word in seasviî for the druinken and even the infidel lîusband. It will be a
privilege for nie to obtaiti adiiission to those nilserable homes, and on what an
erraîd ; with the Word of Gud ! To !ts Authi I look to direct me to turu all My
oppoi tuniitis to Bis glory ! I cast inyself upon His almuiglity power te aid me,
and 1 %vill féar no evil. Acept miy thank-s for this fresli proof of your kinduess,
ami I beg to be reiîîeînbercd ini your prayers.-Your deeply obliged servanit,

0 MÂI1AN2'

Althîuugli she somietimies met witlî rudeness, it Must be Stated, to the eredit of
thc iniseiable dwe!lers iii these denzi, tlîat slie almost invariably reeeived respect-
fui treatnient. As a specinien of the calîn courage aîîdChristian tact of Mai'ian,
we extrnct; for our re<îders the folloiving- "lscene:"

"Do îîot go up that stair,' saidji city înissionary, wlîe met bier on bei' way in
Oburcli Laue. ' The woiaî who ]ives thîcre ii not a wvomai-she is a fiend. IL
takes four meni to carry lier homne -%vien she is drunk-'

t"It 18 to sucli as lier I go,' said the quiet visitor, and passed on.
"Whlen she arrived at thie stair-liead, sIlie aîd the voice of a fury, and, tapping

at the (Jour, iimmcidiately entered. The fierce wornan, a drover's -wife, standing six
feet hîigh, -%vas accustoîncd to k-eep ber neiglibours at a distance, and stared in
amazenient at Marian. A boy of une ye.ars old, stood in the corner naked; bis
motlier lîad just been beating him, after cutting bis poor trouseî's to ribbong, in
seaî'ci of a sixpeuce whicli she said lie bad :toleu, baving receivcd it for sweeping
a crossing.

Il'Do ziot beat. hlmi ny miore,' sait] Maian. 1 1 daresay hie will remember this.
But what will you do with lus trouiers? H e catînot put themn on aglain.' A.nd,
tunng to the cbild, she addedl, «'A lady gave me a pair of trousers this monning;
but tbey wei'e for at good boy, if I found him. Oould you promise nover to keep
back thie înoîîey any more fromn your mother, if I brouglit tbern to youY

IlThe uffer wvas se tinzely, and Uic voice of kindness 0se unusual in that apart-
mîent, thant it nielted the child, and even touched the mother. An influence began
froin that day alike ever inother and childreîi. Thîis woman bnd been very violent te
Mariari ini tic first weeks of ber new vocation, tbreatening ' te trample hier te
picces if alie carne canting into, lier court.'

-She new, however, began te subseribe for a Bible, te dreas lierself deeently,
and, witb beir two eilîdren, te bie found in the gallery of the churcli of Old St.
Giles's-tbe churcli ini which she wa8 marriecl, but had neyer since set foot in, BHer
Mtood friend watcbied lier, unseen, in tbe sliadow of eue of the pillara, and searcely
recugnised, ini the tidy muatron, the fer«Ocious virago. She did not tell bier ehe lad
seen her; but Lhe next mnonng, when paying ber subseription, the woman said of
lier own accord, tliat sIe feit 8o muoli more comnfortable, tlian -when slie had been
te the gin-shop, tOint Bhe should certainly go te dhurci au.' She became one-)f
tIe 'Bible*wonan's' prot-eotors ini the notorieus Ohurelranie.h
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